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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option D
B. Option A
C. Option C
D. Option B
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are implementing Oracle Cloud Pricing for a Fortune 500 hi-tech components distributor
who operates on wafer thin margins.
Identify a pricing rule associated with a pricing strategy that can be used for evaluating the
margin.
A. Shipping charge lists
B. Cost Lists
C. Currency conversion lists
D. Discount Lists
E. Price Lists
Answer: B
Explanation:
Referencehttps://docs.oracle.com/cloud/latest/scmcs_gs/FAUPR/FAUPR1969475.htm#FA
UPR1120614

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have a laptop named Computer 1. Computer1 runs Windows 8 Enterprise.
Computer1 has a wired network adapter and a wireless network adapter. Computer1 connects
to a wireless network named Network1.
For testing purposes, you install Windows Server 2012 R2 on Computer1 as a second operating
system. You install the drivers for the wireless network adapter.
You need to ensure that you can connect to Network1 from Windows Server 2012 R2.
What should you do?
A. From Server Manager, install the Wireless LAN Service feature.
B. From a local Group Policy object (GPO), configure the Wireless Network (IEEE 802.11) Policies
settings.

C. Restart the WLAN AutoConfig service.
D. From a local Group Policy object (GPO), configure the settings of Windows Connection
Manager.
Answer: A
Explanation:
References: http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh994698.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which statement best describes the impact of an RP failure in a PIM ASM network?
A. All the existing multicast traffic will be stopped immediately as PIM ASM network must have
an RP in order to transmit all the multicast traffic
B. The traffic will not be impacted if the multicast traffic flows have already been established
and the traffic flow does not involve the RP in the path
C. No impact at all as RP is not required in a PIM ASM network
D. The multicast traffic will be impacted, but not immediately. Multicast routers will not
discover the RP failure until the timer expires and the multicast traffic flow will be stopped.
Answer: B
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